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Greider 
wasothaum Pat staff Writer,  

hirector;William E.. Colby. of 
the Con Intelligence 

ed.with-cong ::With -con 
(:yi  

-lietin force public exposure of 
j".ani CIA '.budget figures, lest 

that infOrmahon help the 

.9 IgaYleg 
GOVivith' '' ...t ai 	ed.! °rms. 
tkon .,. and ,another..:  suggested 

the Ihrit'Wahtela keep its 
-.:budget)seerit .froin..the:Iimert- 

• ayerS...#ther than the in 

,'001frt'OPOIri3d,:before the 
owls .intelligeprecommitteS, 

is-Xivi 	- the secret 
e'::- federal 

• _..en—e.s.'1' 4 . 	ous :-. in.  tell- 
: :.,gezietrigezicigi, prograins said 
"to -, coat ':.billions .-Ot . dollars 

- toffdefitl budget.  to. 
,tat has 	been; dleelese5L , 

The icaAjireCtOr, who • has • 
Xesponsibillq,for coot: 
, intelligence ::budgets, 

4tiii,' witnired 2-71the
th
tYrtthe;..itgageUeli2  

e',01 budget `nn,isk,be•ArepVie,  
cret and .!'. z revealing, it would • 

4neVitably .1ye,taii . our Weill, 
, .ace„.:, r.  t.0:fg 
V. Even 	ever a
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.  ii.raSethe,?Wilyi'infermation 
o e:-  pUbile,;,:that -Would ".still 

.,..,i.,  be helpful. wu.s-.1idieetleros,. 
- TA** said; 	they "could 

Chartiliendg over:, a period of . 	.: 	. 	... 	_ 
years and;.  . ve valuable,Con-dr 
clusions:lb ut' the secret a: 
rectioni Of ' erieari giving.' 

"Moreover,".  '., COlby. -'said, 
..'. "once the Midget total., was te-

vealedv the demand for details 
; probably '= would `grow. 'What 
does it include? What does it 

:.. sseiuds?, , Why.  , did..-,tt .':go up?. 
`. —See C01.117,444.Cel.. 1: . ' 
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Pike saiti,-I'the 
Acliger 

cane. 
ci 

Why lid it go 	V 
worth itt-..;Dow doge 

"ThereIkeMdla;f1;be. 
evetaiMMISOOP of4ta 

not in themeelyrs .particulaAY 
:sensitive but which„would 
graduaUyreduee the enlcoWn 
.o:ascisUei4sma.Uer *et 
• of ; the total, permitUng fer-

eign, 
concen1  
the steM where we oUld 
Jail like to 'attract :their-  at 

Yin 	 ;teak Yefistiree• 
Me,” 	 isisnportant 
to our COantrY"incrifivilrnot 
work if itle exposed." 

ators and .!:;,-representatives 
among:: the ii,105membeis of 
Congress Are old aboiit 
secret budgets. Thus, 93 per 
cent-of the Ctingreieth in the 
'dark. The'nfinuil is hidden in 
20 extegoriecief :'.Deleuse De- 
Pertinent ; 	:and one 
State Department eccinmt '  . 	.  

". Pilte*auggleted.,tetelby that .1 
YfIteU fear that the secret you 1 
have would leeome.' known to 
the public. if all members of 
Congress knew thern.'? ', . :-...- 

"I .do Tao fear," . Colby re-

That. prompted , an :angry 
blast front Rep. Itenald.V. Del-
lums:: (D-Callf.). , who ; asked: 
,!lithat, 

 
makes you the 

who 'decided he' can . PlaY 
Godt'., • ::-..,.: 	 ' ,._ 	. . 

'.`.31r. Delninis; Vim 
ing Crod,"--, 'Colby 'ealcir',1....ine 
on enforcing thelawi Which 
the congress ' peened to PrOtect  
those- heefets needed to 'pre ' 
" e 	tsfree. society which 
'y0_11 and  Pa** MA." , 

DellumiSaid the 'i'pIA ave-
.*, _. H,IS:.1)Uttleg. 1  Idpieelf Above 
'elected;  retirelentativee' and Is, 
MMtellfitiataltieeurWe:aa a 
shield just as :' Nixon White 
House 414-1.4 the 74.040" 
itnOtio.dal.... ,,l• ' •,;.'-' . 	'' ..): "". .,t410€7-?....  

On the -subject,„ . 	.  
tions, Colby reiterated 14.00e- 
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;Atka. that he Is OPP ' te;gov= 
ernmen . 
tion of fond1eadeishough, 
he said he would . M eme.:' 

g clsatid1J.mni: . Ort,:, timed 
Iiitileitt we WaertAT  

e 41104040 Ito let4)45!"-• 
'.̀, seelibit :With i:  CO1Pybe- • 
' 	sild , itheiti...405ad ' 

.answer 
many questions Private, but 
Pike wildly= reneged once 
the committee met "-privately 

Ilkereinit.CoUid only be 
described as. 't...!siicittelY &sap- 
tOintine. 	The', com- 
Mtttee llkeR: 
Mtn— 
*OA' 
was among those who voted 
against it. 

with 
James 	Whits andi- 
'meter of?, manigereent,Y.inci 
budget, produced eintsive7am 
ewers andro iflformaUOn.-  

Lynn rçpeatedly told „the 
committee' public that!. he 
watdet.  be: 


